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THE ELGIN FARMERS CHAMPION.

Prof.tabletolEIL1a. llcllill
Keeping daily watch on

THE APPETITE
THE DIGESTION

THE LIVER AND

THE DOWELS

At the f'rst sign if troulile resort to

H OSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

It helps Nature rest 3: e normal
conditions throtigiti'iit the system.

MEN AND KMncr troublo pry
U,un ,!, I11)n,i j(J.

WOfPN r'' nr nnJ Ussens
nm ,on t.nuiy. M.or nml cheerfulness oftrn disappear when

the kl.tnrji nre out of order or il'iied.Kor kooiI mulls tine Dr Kilmer's
Bivamp-Itno- t, iIik crent kidney remedy.
At ilrueRlsts, Sample silo bottlo by Par-
cel I'ont also pimphlet.

Address Dr Kilmer Co. Jllnshimton,
N Y mid enclose ten cents. When writ-In- s

mention this paper.

TAKE- -

Tuff's Pills
The at doae olttn aatonlahea the lnalM.
Cllng mind, hunxney of body,

GOGDDiGESriON,
regular how da and aolld llcih. I'ricc, 23 eta.

His Objection.
Mr. Somrstiij ur How did you llko

Paris'
Mr llolllngstutio Oh' Paris Is all

right, hut I can t stand (or the Pur- -

fcftnu

An Improved Quinine, Docs not Cause
Nervousness nor Kinging in Head

The happr combination of laxatives In

In this furiii haven fur better ellecl thin tin
ordinary Quinine, hui! It 0111 bo liken tiny,
one without lira head. to
call for the full name, Latatlre llrumn'Jululce,
L00L. for signature of V.. W.Uruiv. il5c.

Yes, Ycsl
"Donn Miss Smith look cuta this

cheilitis. Mlstah Johnslng?"
"Yes, ory cuticle, very cutlclol"

Mot tlnj Ilnlra but Tired Byea
make us look older than wo are. Keep your
Eyes jriiung and you will look young. After
the Movltu always Mutlnti Your Eyes
Don't tell your ago.

Order It Up.
"Da you pan 8 tho pinto nt church?"
"No; I go to sleep mid let It pass

mo."

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL
on tho first of the month by taking
now a bottlo ot Mnnsllold Cough Unl-
earn (or that hncklng, hollow cough,
l'rlco SOc and DOc. Adv.

Mean Fling.
Ethol "Jack proposed threo times

boforo I accepted him." Morlo "To
whom, dear?" Boston Transcript.

Spartan Women Suffered Untold Tortures
but who witnt8 to bo n Spartan? Take
"Femenlna" for all female disorders.
Price Due and 11.00. Adv.

Mora sawing and less hammering Is
another thing that is badly needed In
tMa country.

Always keep Hanford's Ilalsam on
hand for accidents. It's good insur-
ance- Adv.

Many n married man would starve.
to ie.tii if his wife didn't know bow
to manipulate a can opener.
r .

' l)r l'icicc'a Pellets nre lient for liver,
boeI and 'inarh One little Pellet fur
n Uxatiw tlnrv fr a i.r luetic Adv.

If wishes wer mules most beggars
would hnvo itnn kUks ceiing

'

Oklahoma Directory
Lee-Huckins- -i

m OKLAHOMA CITY
FIREPROOF

450 Rooms 300 Baths

Rates: SI and upwards

MM
r Deserver'scw ELrrexiers
o rViixUrv Flcv.es

OlCLlHOAM GlTY
U. S.A.

Films Dmlopcd 1",Slit
Rot

e1!m paeka, any atte i&c, I'nnu up to an 1 ineiudlni
I" J-- Vt aii ana.,, ic !'tlH. 4c Lei

nur alal elperu iflveyuu better reaulu aUaUnaa
Ko4aka tunia au-- alf fludaka aent any
vurre. prepaid Hec4 aa yoor next roll aral let at
aurlbow too. w are olna; better Kodak anjabios

Seud for catalOflT
Weerfall Drug Co., Kodak Dopt

fOfMr atala Eailaua ints OkJshema On

wTn. U, Oklahoma City, No. 19.
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FOR BETTER SCHOOL GROUND

Los Angeles Newspaper Urges the
Deautlfylng of Lands Adjacent to

Such 3uildlngs.

Tho subcommittee on schools of tho
1015 hcniitlfylng committee, together
with tho Judges In tho school grounds
contest, hnre Joined forces In asking
that tho work of beautifying the
grounds of schools In Los Angeles
county bo continued until every one of
them shall bo welt embellished with
trees, shrubs nml plants. Tho writer
sincerely hopes that Ilia Judges,
Messrs. Lnhco, Klenholz and McQueen,
will aid tho subcommittee In tho
preparation of n report sufllclently
dctlnlto and specific In Its recom-
mendations so that a practical pro-

longation of tho present lino of work
may bo assured until lir only all tho
schoolgrounds of this . jimuy shall
bo nrtlstlcnlly planted, but tho move-
ment spread to Include all our beauti-
ful southland.

In thu past pcoplo who should bo
most Interested bavo o(tcn proved
unusually npathotlc on tho question of
embellishment of school grounds. It
has been a matter of wonderment to
tho writer why tho ono piece of
ground In a community lit which all
hnvo common ownership and in which
all havo 11 common Interest should bo
the only ono neglected. Yet such has
proved to bu true in a score of cases
coming under observation. Now sen-

timent Is undergoing n rapid chuugo
for tho better. Tho Impetus given thu
beautifying of school grounds by tho
1915 committee will bo
nml permanent. If tho ono suggestion
made bu carried out, namely, that no
prize winner of tho present year bo
allowed to compoto for two years, tho
tlmo will come when nearly all will
havo won ono or more, prizes and nil
will bo moro or less beautiful. Tho
county should havo an otllclal adviser
to lslt und report upon wnys and
means of Improving each school, or,
better Btlll, tho county should hlro
somo competent designer to plan every
school ground In tho county. Then
would nil have tho Bamo foundation
on w hlch to begin work tho only prop-
er foundation. Los Angeles Times.

WHEN BUILDING THE CHIMNEY

Care In Avoiding Defects Would Do
Much to Prevent Disastrous Con-

flagrations.

A great majority of tho fires, as
shown by statistics, aro caused by

chimneys. Therefore, so far as
safety from lire Is concerned, the chim-
ney Is one of tho most Important fea-

tures of tho now house. Money spent
here Ib well spent, 00 do not skim;) on
the chimney,

A good foundation carried below-groun-

level is nn absolute necessity:
also caro In tho construction ot the
chimney, to prevent burning soot com-

ing In contact with any woodwork. Is
Important.

Uullt of cither brick or cement,
there should bo a seamless column ex-

tending above the rldgo of tho roof.
Tho Hues should be sufficient In num-

ber and properly placed. There should
bo soparato Hues for tho heating sys-

tem and tho kitchen range, and an
other for tho fireplace.

Pruning Deciduous Trees.
Do not bo afraid to pruno deciduous

trees nnd shrubs now, simply for tho
reason that they aro carrying green
leaves. It Is a good rulo to pruno tho
shrubs Just as booh as they aro past
blooming. Trees, however large, may
bo profitably pruned now, unless the
entire top Is to bo removed. Small
brandies need no treatment subse-
quent to pruning, but lnrge ruts should
bo troated with linseed oil, point, as-- 1

rihnlt. tar or any protectee EUbstnneo

that will exclude air ami form and
maintain n dim over the wound. Tho
latter win men stun to nuui uoi iiu
Benson ami the work bo vigorously re-

newed In early Bprlng.

Teaching City Management.
Tho University of ToxaB having led

the way with n course In city manage-
ment, tho University of Kansas Is

preparing to do likewise It Is only
n question of time when nil tho load-

ing American universities will thus
recognize the cities' need to be pro-

vided with n supply of trained experts
for municipal son Ices. It will then bo
possiblo for men and women who fit
h'Uiselvcs for this work to look for-

ward to llfo careers hi It. City balls
will cease to bo schools for raw be-

ginners cory two or four years. Tax-
payers will get tho cumulative, valuo
of expcrlenco In offlco. St. Louis

Reported Verbatim.
Tho boy at tho telephone had met

the girl but lately; ho was striving to
make good, and with Bomo success.
"Thursday night, then." suld ho "I'll
be around with u taxi."

' Just then the voice of his sister
famot'e his car and the telephone got
it, too. Sister was out In tho kitchen,
wasning tnu uisiies:

"John lllank," sho shouted, "you
como hero and empty tho swlllt" Al-

bany Argus.

THE FARMER'S CHANCE

THE SPt'It FAIIM LANDS IN
Dickens, Kent, Crosby and Garza
Counties, Tcxns, offer tho (armor his
bent opportunity to sccuro productive
(arms nt low prices and on easy terms.
Several hundred (armers havo already
bought from this remarknblo body of
agricultural lands, nml nro rapidly pay-lu- g

for tho same from tho products
thereof In many cases paying notes
beforo they nro duo. No DOLL WUE-V1-

over known. NO MALARIA.
2.200 to 2.C00 feet. Wonderful

cotton nml feed crops grown Kor Il-

lustrated booklet, nddress Chas A.
Jones. Manngor for S. M. SWENSON
& SONS, Spur, Dickens County, Texas.
-- Adv.

And somo women wouldn't enjoy
living In a heavenly mansion unless
they could clean houtio at least once
0 month

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years )ounger If you

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray hairs by
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Ad

Different Attitude.
"Isn't John Henry crazy over hlu

new automobile?"
"Ho seems to bo mostly crazy un-

der It."

To Fortify tho System
Against Winter Cold

Many users of OROVK'S TASTKLh'-- chill
TONIC make It a practice to take a number of
Inline In the fall to MreiiKlhen ami fortify the

ntem oir.ilnai the cuM weather durlnir the
winter. Kverjoue know ths tonic effect of
Cjniulncniiit Iron which thU preparation coo-tai- n

111 a laMele anil acceptable- farm. II
purlde mitt enriches the bluuU uud bullda up
tbe whole eyateui. 50o.

Large Club for Boys.
Tho boy In the city must avoid many

side tracks It lie desires to lend an
upright and useful life sns the Hus-

ton Globe. Constantly ho is beset
with distractions which may lead him
astray Into tho ranks nf tho incompe-
tent, Idle or even vicious. lie U an
lnqulslttc, knowledge-thirstin- g crea-
ture, full of the great possibilities of
youth. His Intent powers aro preci-
ous, jet they are wasted with a prodi-
gality akin almost to that of nature

Hence the establishment of the large
bovs' club In ltoxbury, humUtmely
housed and well equipped, means tliV
many boyp will bo ghen the opportun-
ity to keep on the main lino leading
to n useful lifo.

A boy's enthusiasm Is morp often
aroused when ho thinks ho is playing
than when ho Is working nt school.
The boyn' club can catch him when
he Is enthusiastic and start that en-

thusiasm toward manly accomplish-
ment. We wish the club overy suc-

cess.

Criticism Implied.
"Ho doesn't llko my cooking," sob-

bed thu threo months' bride, a
tear on her long lashes. "I Just know
ho doesn't. So, there!"

"What makes you think so?" her
mother asked. "Has ho said he doesnt
llko your cooking?"

stammered the bride.
"Nonsense, child, It's Just your lm-- !

agination. I felt there was no basis "
"There Is a basis," the bride Insist-

ed tearfully. "I had been cooking the
loveliest things for him for about two
weeks and then ho told mo he had de-

cided to become n raw-foo- faddist.
! " Judge.

He Was Hopeful.
"Henry," said Mrs. Peck, severely,

"I hope I didn't see you wink at that
youhg woman wo Juct passed."

"My dear," answered Henry, meek-ly- ,

"I hope your hope Is correct."

HARD TO DROP
But Man Drop It.

A young Calif, wife talks about cof-

fee:
"It was hard to drop Mocha and

Java and glvo Postutu a trial, but my
nerves were so shattered that I was a
nervous wreck and of courso tha'
means all kinds of nils.

"I did not want to acknowledge cof-

fee caused the trouble for 1 was very
fond of It. At thnt time a friend
came to livo with us, and I noticed
that after he hail been with us a week
he woultl not drink his coffee any
more, 1 asked him tho reason. Ho
replied: i hnvo not had a headache
since I loft off drinking coffee, some
mouths ago, till last wcok, when 1 be-

gan again hero nt your tablo. 1 don't
see how anyone can like coffee, any-
way, aftor drinking Postutu' '

"1 said nothing, but nt onco ordered
a packago ot Postutu. That was flvo
months igo, nnd wo havo drank no
cofleo since, except on two occasions
when wo had company, and tho result
each tlmo was that ray husband could
not sleep, but lay nwnko nnd tossed
und talked halt tho night. Wo were
convinced that coffoo caused his suf-
fering, so ho returned to Postum, con-lnce-

thnt coffeo was nn enemy, In-

stead of n friend, and ho Is troubled
no more by Insomnia.

''I have gained S pounds In weight,
nnd my nerves havo ceased to quiver.
It seems so easy now to quit coffee
that caused our aches and alls and
take up Postum." Nnmn given by

'
Postum Co, Dattle Creek, Mich.

. Postum comes In two forms:
! Postum Cereal tho original for-m-

must be well boiled. 15c and 25c pack-
ages.

Instant Postum a. solublo powder
dlssohc quickly la a cup ot hot
water, and, nlth cream andv sugar,
makes a dcl.clous beverage. Instantly,
SOc and 60c tins.

both kinds are equally delicious and
cost about the time per cup.

"There's a Heasou" for Postum.
told by Oroceri.

.t&Sk
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SLOPE FOR PEACH ORCHARDS

Importance of Relatively High Eleva-
tion Disappears When Adjacent

to Largo Body of Water.

Whero nn orchard occupies a slto
that Is adjacent to n largo body of wn-- 1

tcr, tho importance of a relatively
high elevation largely disappears. To
be a factor In the matter, however, a
body of water must be of sufficient
size and depth to hnvo nn apprecia-
ble inlluenco on tho local climate. o

tho water warms up In tho
spring moro slowly than the atmos-
phere, It nets In effect as a refrigera-
tor, 'making tho temperature In Its
Immediate vicinity colder than It Is at
points somewhat distant from It. For
this reason, vegetation within the zone
of this Inlluenco advances moro slowly
In the spring than It does outside of
that zone. The tendency Is for tho
blossoming of peach trees situated
within tho zone to bo delnyed until
after tho season ot spring frosts Is
past.

In tho fnll frosts nro dolayed In a
similar manner, except that the largo
body of water, having absorbed much
heat during tho summer, cools off In
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A Michigan Orchard.

tho fall more slowly than tho atmos-
phere, and hence It tends to keep the
temperaturo v.lthln Its zone of Inllu-

enco warmer than It would otherwise,
bo.

It Is because of these reasons that
peaches are grown with marked suc-

cess and Injury to the crops by
temperaturo conditions Is com-

paratively Infrequent in the portions
of Now York and the province of On-

tario that border Lako Ontario;
In Ohio, along Lako Erie, In south- -

western Michigan, on Lako Michi-
gan, and In somo other districts which
nro adjacent to largo bodies of water.
As a rulo, the zone of Influence of bod
les of water, such as those named, Is
rather narrow, usually not extending
back from the shore moro than a few
miles.

As a rule, it Is doubtless safe to as-

sume that a site having a moderata
slope In somo direction Is to be pre-
ferred for orchard purposes, other ,

things being equal, to one that Is lovel.
One having a slopo will usually have
better soil and atmosphere drainage
than a lovel area.

GOOD POULTICES FOR TREES

Simple Remedy Described by Writer
Will Stive Many Valuable Trees

Grafting Is Difficult. I

Nowadays wo hear much of bridge
grafting wian n fruit tree gets barked
or bruised. Put everybody Is not
equal to doing a good Job of grafting
of thin kind.

My method Is not fancy, says a writ-
er In nn exchange, but It does the
trick Just ns soon as tho Injury has
happened to a fruit tree I got somo
porfectly frosh cow m.muro and plas-- 1

tor It nil over tho wound, then band--

ngo tho trmik carefully nnd tightly
with n gunny sock or burlap and se-

cure tho bandago by sewing. I then
place n coat of fresh manuro over tho
outsldo of tho bnndngo nnd protect tho
treated bandago from rain until It

hnrd nnd dry. '

A treo t'us treated never will know
It has been Injured If thero Is n small
strip of bark to conduct tho sap by the

(

Injured plnco.
When to treated bandago gets dry

It becomes Bolld nml lasting as n plank,
and nllows n quick and perfect recov- -

cry or the injured pari, xnis simpio
remedy will savo many valuable trees.

SPECIAL RULES' FOR PRUNING

Weak-Growin- Varieties May Be
Trimmed Oenerouily Rich, Deep

Solli Favor Growth.

ny rnor u r iiEDnicic. aeneva
Experiment Station.)

In pruning for wood tho following
rules are usually applicable: Weak-growin- g

varieties may always be
pruned generously, strong-growin-

kinds lightly; varieties which branch
freely need little pruning, those hav-
ing unbranchlng limbs should be
pruned more severely; rich, deep soils
favor growth, prune trcs In such
sells lightly; in shallow, sandy soils
trees produce short shoots, and Ut
wood should be closely cut
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Save This Trade-Mar- k

and Get a Complete Set of
Oneida community
Par Plate Silverware

Given Free With JUi

S Macaroni
Products

us your name and address on couSEND
pon below, and we will tell you about

how we nre Rivintr complete sets of Oneida
fnmmnnitv Par Plate Silverware, guaranteed
ten years, FREE with Skinner Products.
In the meantime commence saving up the
trade-mar- k signatures from Skinner packages.

Skinner's Macaroni Products are made horn the finest
durum wheat in the largest and cleanest macaroni
factory In America. Combine with cheap cuts ol meal,

cheese, fish, oysters, mushrooms, etc
Cheaper than meat and better.

Send Coupon Today
We will at once return fine recipe
book and full Information how to securo

beuitilul rt ol Uneidt Community
I'.r I'l.le Slvetire FKLE. Silver.

you'll be proud ol and which
wilt make yourlaDle look nne.
Allsood ffrocernellSV.nner'a.
Cheaper by the caie-- 24

packages.

Skinner Mfg. Co.
tatttii Meitroiti FatUry

tletwtt,..,

Mh

asss taas a am

Comes
11

DtDt.B Omasa, Nil.
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Superficial lmp-..slo-

"That man looks as If ho had some
thing on his mind

"Yes," replied Miss Cayenne; "but
his conversation doesn't sound that
way He Is a walking optlcnl illusion.

GoodIDwSif v
Here

ErsipBitokk k A3

RICHARDS'

Magic

Washing Stick
is one of the most won-
derful inventions of the
age. It is absolutely
unique. Never before
has there been speed

r
of

crons

".

. . !

"

Tfctra a .--

7 Jus

aiLKMIC.
y COMPANY

S Omaha,
Dcpl.

Neb.
a foil
, information now I

obtain OnrldaCom-munl- tr

l'ar Plata Silttr- -
ware frae Skiaacr'a

SW tacaronl

Try, Try
lllondlnc--- I Mrs Old-dlgn- d

has been live times
Ilruuetta Yes, poor dear' She never

seems havo any luck with her bus
bands.

Bye Dirt!
af af ar '

di&l5SOffifffffil

without harm. Never before have women had any-thin- g

which REALLY made dirt disappear as quickty,
as harmlessly, EASILY as with this extraordinary
dirt loosener. It does HOURS in MINUTES.
It positively will not fade colored clothes shrink or
harden woolen, and will not rot or weaken lace cur-
tains so they tear easily, but them STRONG
besides absolutely clean.

Sticks for 25c than 2c a washing
"oudo"n'l handle it. ahow him this

in stamps to A. II. Richards Co.. Tex!

DISTIUIiinoilS
Williamson-Hnlsell-Frazi- er Company

0kla"""ia Guthrie, Elk City. Chickasha, Shawnee and Altus

&l The Wheat Yields
cms xne

k'JT Wcstirn Canada's Ranld
The heavy in Westprn i,

ss

Again.
understand

keeps

less

new records to be made in the handling of grainsby railroads. For, while the movemerit of theseheavy shipments has been wonderfully rapid, theresources of the different roads, desoHe enareedequipments and increased facilities, hae teenu never and previoushave thus been broken In nil Jl.i records
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